
The meeting was

Trustees PresenË

Staff Present:

Others ?resent:

SPECIAL
MEET]NG OF TIIE BOARD OT TRUSTEIIS

OF THE EVERGREEN STATE COIT-EGE

Thursday, ApriL 2L, 1977
The Evergreen State ColLege Campus
Daniel J, Evans Library, Room 3112

called to order by Chairman Holmes at 10:50 AM'

: RoberL J. Flowers
Ilalvor M. Halvorson
Janet P. Holmes

John Aikin, Director of Computer Servíces
f,Ialker Allen, Registrâr
.ludy AnnÍs, DirecÈor of College Relatlons
Jovana Btown, Dean of T,ibrary Services
Dean Clabaugh, Adminístrative Vice Presídent
Debbie Fetteïly, Offset Duplicatoï - sitting with Bo¿rd
Rita Grace, Recording Secretary
Ken Jacob, Director of Housing
Rob Knapp, Asslstant Academlc Dean
Edward Kormondy, Vice Presldent and Provost
Charles MeCann, Presídent
Carol O1exa, Member of I'aculty - sitting r'¡i th Board
George Ríckerson, Cataloging Librarian
l-arry Stenberg, Dean of EnroLlment Services
Robert Strecker, Director of FacilitÍes
StoiÌe Thonas, Director of Third I,lorld Coalítlon
See permanent roster for others attendíng

Katharíne Bu11ttt, Chai.rman, Cítlzens Evaluation Group
Karen fraser, CiÈízens Evaluation Group
Velrna Halliburton' Citizens Evaluation Group
Erníe Jones, SÈudent - sitting with Board
Charles T,assiter, CltÍzens Evaluation Group
Raymond Meredith, Citízens Evaluation Group
Ríchard Montecucco, Assistant Attorney General
Emary Piper, Citizens Evaluation Group
Karen Via11e, OPP&FM

Alice Watts, The Daily olympian
See permanent roster for others attendlng

INTRODI]CTION OF NEW TRUSTEE AND A?PROVAL OT' MINUTES - ACT1ON

Mrs. Holmes inÉroduced Evergreents newest Trustee' Robert J. I'lowers from
Seattle, appotnted to replace Thomas Dixon.

¡1o t ion
¿Z:1S_

Mr. Halvorson rnoved approval of the mínutes of the March 22' L977

meetíng as submitted. Seconded by Mr. Flowers and passed.
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TUTIONAL RESPONSE TO THE REPORT OF THE CITIZENS EVALUATI ON GROUP Pì.esentatíon

Ed Kornondy châired lhe college committee charged fttlth reviewlng imPlementation
of Citizens Evaluation Group recommendatíons (as presented to the Board of
Trustees on September 8, L976). He presented the college's response (copy
attached) with the asslstance of Judy Annis, Rob Knapp, l,arry Stenberg, and
Stone Thomas.

Mr. Halvorson expressed gratitude on behalf of the Board of Trustees and
the college for the tine and efforts of the nlne citizens who spent a week
studyíng and evaluating Evergreenrs performance and for their contínuing
interest, evidenced by the presence of six of those níne members at this
meetíng. Ed l(ormondy added the gratitude of the staff and faculty to both
the Board of Trustees for theiÏ evaluâtion p1an, and to the members of the
Citi-zens Evaluation Group.

Mrs. Bullitt and ocher members of the Citizens Evâluation Group comrnented
favorably on the collegets response to the Grouprs recommendations .

ÞUS],TC U¡ARTNC: POLICY REGARDING Í]NANCIAI OB],IGAT]ON OF STIJDENTS - ACtíON

With pernissíon of those present, the public hearing cal1ed for 1I:30 AM

was convened at 12 noon to consider an addition to the student a.f fairs
polì.cy. The policy was revised slightly to clarify concerns expressed at
the 1âst meeting and cones with the endorsement of staff and legal counsel.

Mr. Halvorson, in accordance \,/ith AdministratÍve Procedures Act
requiïements, moved approval of an addition to the sLudent affair:s
policy relating to financial obllgation of students (WAC 174-162-300
and -310). Seeonded by Mr. Flowers and passed.

The public hearing concluded at- L2;09 PM and the special meeting resumed.

PRBSIDENT I S REPORT

â ltem Withdralrn:

Revier¡ and approval of annual fund allocations \¡/as wíthdrawn fron the agenda
to a11ow for wider cj.rculatíon and discussion; it ¡,tí11 be placed on tlìe May
agenda ,

3_€e$_ jl_EgSgllJ_ !199Þ3 Ls¡j¿ for Eve.r8reen starf :

Mr. Kormondy outlined proposed guidelines regarding faculty membership for
Evergreen staff; he anticipated that the policy will be ready for Trustee
considerâtion and approval at the next meeting.

EtDcTloN oF SECRETARY - Acríon

Mr. Halvorson moved that Mr. Flowers serve as Secretary untíl
June, replacing former Trustee Dixon in that offíce. Seconded
by Mrs. Holmes and passed.

MoÈ1on
77-1t
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. BUSINNSS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

D r 4ñe Eor Mccann Farewel l:

Ed l(ormondy announced that a fornal farewell functíon for President Mccann

r,7i11 take pLace on June 3 at the Greeffntood Inn wíth President Brooks from

Cer\tral serving as master of ceremonies; an informal on-campus farewell
luncheon ís Planned for MaY 31.

Founders'Festival:

Mr, McCann shared plans for Ïoundersr I'esËivál scheduled for May 20 and 27'

OF NEXT MEETING AND ADJOURNMENT

The date of the next meeting r^/as set for May 20 at 10 AM.

The meeting adjourned at I2t29 Pl4.

Secretary
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¡U!!qÀlq!I jììCrloll (ÀoÉrrdi¡ì9 0rclêr- ??-1. filerl tt/26,/71)

EùE 119:1!?:11! COrr,IrCTr.C,N ÀND ÀPPrì^r,. ¡\s ân tnst iruri.on o1'
public !!.q\"1 :,ìuc.rlion ôdtìrinist.¡¡i¡.t f'ubli.c fur,li, +f.o.ôIlclâ l,ìsr
tla resDonsihi.IiIy 'to excrci.ie duc di"Liqence in the coll.ic'-1on oÊ jts
outstônr'linj a(rcounts. 1o rhi!; cnrì, 'ììê follovjlìg oolicy t.s edol)te'l:

(1) U!3!l ¡:!aeil:r ¡r!:r:ir¿ !!r:ir3 1rl. ii: q!1111:.iltr-r. ti.1
i!ç!rssd !¡-l:rt !\ti s.r-!ì.1:.¡l!t glij.c:ll.!1. E:.'.it,l:t! rr:r! :t :ht ¡tt:.h
SIqfS i3y. Tuil-ioì ârrl lcîs er'. plyllrln hy i-lre six..h ,l.y oÍ t|l.
qua!ter, stul?nls vho lrav- not paj.d f'l!! ruirioìì an l f:iras ( {.J: :r1'ì:
f i:h rÈrår:.1--Í.!nrj j fo: ¡.hei: l,.3yr.:ì- lìi) ) lÌ:i2!. 1e f hê Dirih !J-f!: lry
( (of irÌ¡lrueticn) ) vj.ll l)e ( (4ir^rìo++.ì) ) 1j¡i:ttd I :t:l:t! lgLLt:
¡.e.!e !1yI:lI: !31. ( ({f 55 Þ^:ee:t o: hor! ci ¿:tl:{i3n ât.ì f-r¡ ¡:,¡
b.en pði'ì:h. s:iCenl. í:+l F? eor*idft.C -ñÌt++êC urlil rrrt t!i:tirt5
e6lencr: 'tìy oa i:l3!:úc¿iôì') ) ;:!itt!s !!q hlyr ltgj; !11!e :',r? lull
lEqu!: e-l :!i::!l¡ 3:fl Ilu l.:y ill: :\i.!1.1.:th ç:l:li.ti a!12 _1:.LI ltr
à:!:¡r9l.L:1 -1.!r r1ìI)ryü:rÌl e.l le.l9 cr !.1:l:b!rll l:--]: ç1-1,:trll.1: i1!
4rr.1 !1Þil,l:a. la.'= :t.l Þr!..!Ls: qÍ. :\l o¡.r..q:¡gl i.r]r:rq! tld I:: ç\:lr]:,
¡\11 othea cIa:q.s pres?ut¿-l oìì accrunts ìac?ivahl.-- s+-a1:ì¡e¡ìi for't1s 1t:a
due and l,ayrbl.a on the trìnth of the month ( (in t{hieh) ) ISII2.1:_¡ìq :it:.
ES!!\ !h¡: tll. ch..rgr:s teÈc râco¡rlÐcl. charqes thi: are nc' l)1i.(l Hh:'¡r
¿luo a!ê consirlereal delinquênt and as such are atul)j.fct tc j.ntqr.rst. àurl
penalty ch,rrn 's.

(2) IlveI:y sLu¿]-ut las the ricflLt to apÞeê1. a d.,ci.sjon '-o âs¡têrìs
any fâe, fine, clìaÌq¡r, Aeb'. oÈ otIor fiDancj.al. ob1.iq¡*"j.on .:o rjhê
gO11.gê as l-onq as t-!'e apfêôl is [ìed. vithi¡ te¡ ,]ays lf tel: ..!L¡ :lo'-jC-
gf ass.ssn?nir, The appìal. mìrsi be i r !.'ììilitq and dir.-ct.r,ì ir ilìq
l)u(ìgetary urj.t heêd of r:lê uni+- erìses..iing tlì: cbat'cjê(rì) j.n ,îue:r-"ion.
tho bufrq.¡1¡¡¡y uDii hr¡âd recsivj.Dt tI.2 app.a¡l- îus!: rerjpcI:,l tc ,:iì3 !'

appeal rj tlìir ten dô,is ol the drt^ of th? a?pca1. lf tlre i.¡l)",ì1. is
denied anJ the sLu(ì.?rt has Do'r r'.:solv?,1 his or hcÌ: fi.naDciiÌ-1.
obli93tioD +,o the col.l.elJ" Hilr\ill +erì dayij af'er th. r.¡:l)otì5. !o th?
appeal, thÊ colIet ? Íìay +-ake llì- action authorj.zla by HÀc 171;-162-311.
If the s{:tÌ.ì.rnt is s:ill. iD Ci s¡qfeenîni: çii-lì 1lìc r1'-ci;ion, h-! oE shê
nay irìitirLe c0G media'i ion l)roce4rrres a..ì long a!ì thoso nc'Ji-oDs 1r€,'
staf,te,l r.itÌìi:ì !:en rlâys afl.er th4 ì:eslc!ìse to tha apppal,

(3) ChayJ.s ( (6i) ) 5t:!_y days Col inqu"Ììt eil I be turnÈd over to
gCcOurt-s i.rc.iivahl.e f or col.l.¡:c:Íoì: actìOÌr,

(q) ln tho qvent .rn account lìecom?s ( (!ì9) ) niretl rlays 4elirqLr¡nt
all facilities on ca¡rìpus !ii11 be notifi.:C to cìtcel. ii11 cr"rlit
privileqes fcLtha eccoùnt a:d thc rêgistr 3r vill be arivised to
nit Iho1C th,] stu,ìênt¡ s trallscriFi: a ¡:d !"gis+-Ìaii.on p¡ivileq.--<.

(5) In *-he event an account becomes ((1?.) ) a[l h!C:!:1 :r!:i_:I
days pas+- drle it !il-l be turned ovôE to +,he ccllectj.on aqency for
collec+,ion and/o! Ie9¡1 actio¡ if approp):iale.
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.tatsübl ec t : flvergreenrs Instltutfonal Rcsponse to the Report of the
Citizens Evaluatlon Group

After the Cltizens [valuation Group presented its report to the Board
of Trustees in September, Iìcl Kormondy, Judy Ànnls, Rob Knapp, Larry
Stenberg and Stone Thonas worked on an inst:[tlrtionâ1 response (attached).

At our Aprll 21 Board neeting, Dd et al presented the respoûse to the
Cltizens Evaluatlon Group, who were pleased to see Ehat we had followed
most of their recommendâ L ions ,

Ird like to take this opportunity to tlìank again Judy, Ed, Rob, l,arry
and Stone.

CJM: bb

Attachment

'i' li
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INSTII'IITIONAT RESPONSE TO TITE
REPORT OF THX CITIZENS EVAI.UATION GROUP

PRESENTED T0 TIIE BOARD 0F TRUSTEES ON SEPTEIIBER 8, Lg76

March 1, 1977

I. GOATS

A, Goals

1. Reconpendation

.

2, ClarlflcaÈÍon/present SraÈug

l,Ie concur that a clear and conclee statenent of lnstlÈutionâ.lgoal-e goee far to assure comton understandfng of purpose andmeaning. Further, we flnd the particula, .rËr"ufåirå"-pr""""r.¿by the ClÈizens Evaluatlon croul to be exceedingly apt:

-To develop a learnfng conmunity refJ-ecting the lnËerrela_tfonshlps of the reai world.

-To trncrease the lndfvtdualre abiltty to rrork Lrfth otherscooperatively.

-To develop a mode of ]-earnlng that starts fron the fndtvfdualrather than fron the currlcuiun.

-To lncrease lndependent lnltfatfve and responsibllity.
3. Actlon planned

'^le 
r,7ll1 endeavof to fncorporate these or equlvalent stetenents inour offfcal corlege lrrerarure lncluaing tri" ¡"ii"li", -vr-"rtàãt,

Supplement to the BulLetin, budget docr¡menta, grant requests,etc.

ûü:r 5{}
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II. SERVICE AREA

o Area Neede:

Reconmendatlon

Emphaslze reaDonsea to the higher educatlon needs of South
r,/es t l.Iashlngton,

Clêrlf lcatlon/Present Statu8

Since lts lnceptfon Evergreen has accepted the dual charge of the
State Leglslature to provlde an âlternåtfve hlgher educâtlon for
Èhe State of l^lashhgton ênd, at the same tlme, to meeÈ I'the need
to provlde traditlonåI servLceet' to our geographlc service area.
We have deflned that area aa SouÈhwest Washlngton, but we lncludè
tn Èhat deifnitton the Tacona area and the OLyrnpfc PenÍnsula, as
lrell as the StaËers ocean shorellne.

Actlons Taken

Evergreen concfnually 6eek6 to emphaslze lts abllfty to meèt the
needs óf atudenËs ln fts geographlc servlce area. Recent new
effort6 to do 60 lnclude:

(a) A sub8tantfaL lncrease fn the number of part-tlme offerlngs,
moat of I^'hlch are deelgned to meet the needs of adults ln
the imedfâte college vicinlty ¡¡ho can only attend classes
evenfngs or weekende.

To rnake aure resfdenta of the servfce area are lnformed of
these expanded opporÈunftlee, the College has begun publishfng
a quarterly Part-Tlme SÈudfes Brochure whlch ie målled to
some 401000 box holders ln Thurston County.

The College haa alao opened a Vancouver Outreach program
epecfffcally deslgned to meet the needs of students wlth
tr.ro-year degrees r,/ho lIve'fn the Clark County areê and
cannot comute to Evergreen. That program has 62 students
enrolled and ls felt to be a real success.

Evergreen has also launched, ln cooperatlon l,r-l th school
officfa)-s, a new program for hlgh school lunlors end senlors
at SheLÈon Hlgh School, glv1ng those students Èhêlr flrst
opportunLty to earn coJ-lege credit whil_e worklng to!ùard hLgh
school dLplomae.

-3-

4. AcÈlons Planned

Evergreen ¡¿111 contfnue Èo emphâsfze tts abilfty to respond to
the needs of lÈs service area.

(a) The Acade¡nic Deans have arranged dlscussions of academic
goals among facuLty epeclalty groups and scheduled a colloquium
on goaLs and performance ln May which they hope wtll {nvoLve
the entire campu8 comnunfty,

(b) The Acadernlc Deans are also dfscusslng the possiblltÈy of
establlshfng more prograns deslgned to meet needs of students
beyond college r^ralla but wlthfn Èhe service area. Among
those pos8ibLlltles are progra¡ns at Loner Columbi¿ College
fn Longvfer,lr, ât Fort LewÍs and McChord, and at purdy and
Shelton CorrecÈlon Centera. Other posslbiliÈtes uniler study
lncJ-ude an outreach progrån ât Olymplc College (for teachers),
and an exchange program with Olyrnpta Vocational Technlcal
Comnunfty ColIege.

Apply Modes to Resources

L. Recomendatf on

Apply EverFreeqrs study modes to resources ln the geographlc_
service area; for example, flshing, forest products and govern-
mènt .

2. Clarlf lcêtlon/Pre8ent Status

The resources i,n Evergreents geographlc service area fnclude lÈs
natural eurroundfngs (Puget Sound, the mounts.fns, the foresÈs,
the eea, and a wealth of plênts and anlnals), and lts nan-made
creaÈIona (state government, a l,ride vatlety of schools, agencles,
fndustrles and buslneeees ) .

3. AcÈfons Taken

(a) The acadenic program etrivee to apply lts Btudy modes to
thoae reaources and has done so durlng the L97 6-77 academlc
year through such programs as MarÍne Studies and Crafts
(designed Èo prepaíe students for pollcy-naking roles in the
maritfme future of Puget Sound), polltfcal Ecology (whlch
has underÈaken an fn-depth study of the hurnên fnfluence on
the. upper Nlsqually Rlver), Månagement ånd the public InÈerest
(deslgned Ltlth the help of buslnese persons to meet thelr
enployee needs), The Northwest Coast (examinlng the future
urbanfzatlon of the pacfftc Northhrest), Aquatic Biology

I.

,)

J.

B,

(b)

(c)

(d)

,i.iu 1"ü{i
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(studytng l-ocal marlne and freeh water habltats), Advanced
Fleld Blology (lnvolving studles on Evergreen campusr, NlsquêIly
Delta and other nearby areas), NaturaL Hletory of l4ashington,
Northwest Foreatg (emphaelzlng examlnatlon of the månagement
alternatfves for,our forest resources), and The Stâte fn
Contex0porary SocleÈy (half-ttme program for state and locaL
government employees to help the¡n galn a thorough understandlng
of state govern¡nent),

(b) Other actÍons taken to appLy etudy nodes to resourcea fnclude
a varlety of indlvldual conÈracts and internshlp agreements
r¿hlclt enable students to specfalize fn the6e areas, ãnd
¡nodules ln such areas aa Marine Hlstoty, Marlûe Manmsl
Phenonenon, Navlgå,tlon, eÈc.

4, Actlons Planned

(a) The faculty and Academlc Deans have deslgned new prograns to
meet thls goa1. Several of these prograna are found r,t'lthln
the recently deffned Advanced lnterdfeclpl lnary specfalfty
Àreas and prornl.se contÍnued enphasle on theae areas. Ner,t

Progra¡ns planned fot L977-78 fnclude: Environmental Studfes,
(offerlng AppJ-ted Environmental Studl-es, Environnental Law
ând NaturaL Hlstory of Washlngton); Management ar¡d the
Publlc Interest (offerlng Management and the Publlc Interest,
¡4anagtng Technology, and The hlorld of Srìal-l- Buslness) i
l4arlne Sclences and Crafts (offerfng Marfne BloloBy, Research
Vessel Desfgn, and Vancouver and Puget, an especialLy excltlng
prográ.m whlch offere a nodern re-exploration of Southern
Puget Sound); Notthwest Natlve Amerlcan Studles; and Polltfcal
Economy (whlch lncludee an appJ-1ed research progran on the
nuclear power lesue).

Develop Better Understandlng

1. Recommendatfon

DeveloÞ among the reeidents o]L the State of Washlngton a better

2, CLâ.rif icaËlon/Present StaEuB

The College has sÈrlven elnce lts creatlon to promote an under-
standing of lts goala axnong Washfngton State realdents. The
Cltfzens Evaluatfon Report and Èhe entlre process that preceded
it are evldence of Evergreenre corrnltmenÈ to lnprove that under-
standing by lnvltlng cftlzens to take an actfve rol_e fn the
College, tlhlLe we rgree thls Ís a continufng need, L'e do dlsagree
¡vfth a nlnor recomendaÈfon wlthfn this goal â€ sÈated fn the

-5-

report. We do not feel tvielts frorn eLementary school studentsshould be encouraged.'r_ The College has had fräquent opportunltfesto test thts bellef and 
-has 

not fóund vlslts by thls agã groupvrorthr,rhlle. We Èhlnk efforts shouLd be focuseä on 3unior"trfji,hlgh school and comunlty col.Iege students.

Actlons Taken

Two ner4r actfons taken by the CoLlege to encourêge afl iûprovedunderstêndfng lnclude the creatlon of neglonal Counclls and thesponaorehlp of a WfnÈer Quarter Lecture Serfes.

(a) Reglonal Councfls, set up by the Development Offfce, arelnvolvlng pârenta of curren-t and past 
"iuã"rrt", a1ums, andfrlends of Èhe College 1n Èhree clties (LongvfeÌr, SeâtEleand Olynpla) in a varlety of Èask forces aiãed aú provldtngsuppoft to the ColLege and at the aaxûe time offerlng clttzãnsgreaÈer accesa to the instituÈlon even ff they llve sonedfstance a$/ay.

(b) The Lecture Serles offers nlne opporÈunltles l^tint.er quarterfor persons r¡fthln drlving dtstanãe Èo enjoy Íriformatlvean/or entertafning programs on- ând off_cãmpus. The ffveon-canpua programa feature_off_canpus guests dlscueslngthefr areas of expertlse (for example, -three local schoolsuperlntendents dlseuseed publlc eàucation); and off_;;;;""programs feature Evergreen fâculÈy and stud.ent performerÀpre'entlng programs rn flve echool facfl-ittes tirroughout thecounty so persons who may not feel comfortable abouã drlvingto canpus during the rÀrlnter can stlll enJoy College presentä_tfona.

(c) ActÍons tâken al6o incLude extension of invitaÈfons to ar¡ride variety of persons to make use of the canpus for meeÈfngs,conventlons, and tours; provlslon of a speakers bureau forservÍce groups throughout the country; speclal neetfngs formenbers of two local Chamber8 of Conmercå, foÍ voters interestedfn meetlng candidaÈes prfor to the Novembár electlons, åndfor those rrho nlght enjoy any of Evergreen;6 more than I2Olelsure educatlon programs.

Actions Planned

(a) A Founders Day celebration has been set for May Z0 and 21 toencourage clÈlzens fron acrosg the state to 3oin fn ceteürãifngthe tenth annLversary of Evergreenrs creatlon by Èhe StateLegfelaÉure.

(b) A Sprlng Quarter lectuïe serles w-lll provlde ten talks byEvergreen facuLty on the general toptà of ,,The Nature ofHumankind. rt

c.

4.
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The Regtonal Councils wfLl_ continue to grov, and lnvolve more
peTson6.

The Colj,ege ü1111 continue to pursue ¿rs many lnnovat{ve ways
as possfble to ldvolve cltlzens tn College actlvittes,

-7-

4. Actlon Planned

(a) The CoLl-ege wlll lnvoLve stllI more graduaÈes ln Èhe admfsslons
process and plans to fnprove and expand on the vray6 Ëo
do so.

TrâdltlonaL Forms for Non-Tråditlonal Whole

1. Recommendatfon

Cl:earl,y. present th4t Evergreen combines Èhe tradltional forrns
gf teach+ng su-ch as course modulem
f orm an lnterdlscf pllnary non-tradit lonal t^'hõle.

Clarf f lcatton/Present Status

No* 
"""a""

Actions Taken

(a) t:r.e L977-79 College Bulletin clearly lllustraÈes how
Evergreen combfnee traditlonal forn6 of teachfng to form
an lnterdi sclpllnary non-tradÍtLonal whoLe, The sectlons
!¡hfch trace student hisrortes (pages 47-50) and rvhfch
deflne program dlvlsfons (pagee 5l-56) are ta'o key areas
where thls goal of Evergreenrs ls thoroughly explained.

(b) Persons responslble for explalnlng Evergreen to potentlal
and current students are keenly aware of the need to nake
Èhis clarlficatlon and do so as a regular part of thefr
responsiblll tleB.

Actfons Planned

(a) This message 1s not âs clear as lt couLd be in thê Atlnts-
slons Vlel^'book, the Catalog Suppl-ement and the parÈ-Tlme
Studles Brochure. Future publfcaÈions r¿111 endeavor to
clarlfy thla meeaage.

4.

Ensure Understandfng About Evergreen

1. Recornmenda4on

E*ph."l?" thrt the c,rrrl"ulm udent centered, but noÈ student
contiórGã a

C lar 1f 1ca t lon/ Present Status

lùhen Evergreen first began, lt, by necesslty, explalned lÈs
curriculum fn terms of ['hât lt wasnrt, t'It wasntÈ based on
deparÈments; iÈ dfdnrt have courses whlch repeated each year;1t dldnrt have maJors; lt dfdntt evaluate through grades,
etc.rr Many who lfstened to the explanations galned the ûnpreesfon

D. obtaln Graduates I llel

L. Recommendatlon

tes ln talk

Clarff lcat lon/Present S ta rus

Evergreen has lnvolved sËudents 1n recrultl-ng other st.udents ln
recent years. At one tlne a student publlc relatlons group was
formed Ìrhlch offered talks to communfty persons about l¡rhy they
chose Evergreen. At other tlnes, Gtudents hâve vfslted hlgh
schools along \^tlth Evergreen representatlves from Admlsslons á.nd
faculty. 0n1y recently has Evergreen had a sufflclent number of
graduates to engsge ln thls effort.

Actlons Taken

In october the College enllsted the efforts of tr{ro recenr
graduates, Chuck and Suzanne Shelton, speciflcally for Èhts
purpose. As recent graduates, they offered fresh enthuslasm
for the Col"lege and four years of experfence here as students
that enables thern to address hlgh school student concerng
mote accurately Lhan perhaps anyone who works here but has
never bêen á student on campus. They have vlslEed htgh
schools and conrnunÍty colleges steadlLy for the past four
rnonths and shall contlnue to do so through June. párt of
thefr asslgnrnent has 6een to Ínvol-ve other sÈudents ln the
admissions procesc.

Last fa1l, the College creaÈed Reglonal Counclls whlch
lnclude alums as mernbers. One of the flve rnal or purposes of
these counclls 16 to heLp wfth the Admleslons efforts, and
alume 1n increá.slng nunbers \^'fll be offerlng thac klnd of
support.

The College has continued publtshtng an alumni netsl-etter
whleh provfdes ah.m8 and others lnterested ln the College
wlth accurate fnformatfon and thereby better enables then to
fnforrn other students about Evergreen,

iiiì,]: E.
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that at Evergreen students dld !¡hat they wanted to do. That
never ha6 been the cêse, but ln the early years of the ColJ-ege,
the roLe of students fn currfculum developnent Ìras not aa
clearly spelJ-ed ouÈ es 1È could have been. A three-day Btudent-
generaÈed moratoÌ1un durlng Èhe faLl of 1975 prompred in-depth
conslderatlon of niw waye to deffne student rò1es. A di-sappearlng
task fof,ce waa Èhen cteated wlth a gtudent-faculty-staff
nernberehlp to examlne the curriculun. RecomûendatlÐns of that
group have been lncorporared fn Ehe L977-79 antl l-978-79 plang
for curriiulum.

Actlons Taken

(a) Page 39 of Etle L977-79 College BulleÈin provfdes rhts
enphasl6: "Currfeulum plaririlng...ls a mal or responeibillty
of the Evergreen faculty. Students partlcfpate acÈlveLy
1n thfs proceas, too. And the faculty r^'elghs student
fnÈere8t heavlly fn selectlng thenes, toplcs, read!.ngs,
aaslgnments, etc. But essentlåL1y, the development of
curricuLum ls a faculty responetbfllty; and aL1 sÈudents
r,rho enroll here should be in baslc agreenent w-tth thfs
instltuttonal Ëènet. I'

Thfs statenent cofncldes s'lth the r^'ay the Ig77-79 curricul_a
were dfvleed. StudenÈs were asked to be actfve ln the
plannlng procesa through a areLl-publlcized, aggressfve
recrultnenf effort. Deans sought sÈudent reponae to
currlcuLun proposals, then displayed a rough drâfÈ of the
propoeed currlculum fn three locaÈlons on campus. In
addltlon, student volunÈeers personally contacted each
academlc program for lts reaponse to that drêft. A ques-
t.LonnarLe was also lseued to aLl students asklng for
thelr reactlons and propoaed modiffcations. More Èhan
500 responses were returned to the deans and rnany of the
suggested nodlflcatlons r{rere fncorporated into Èhe final
document .

Actlons Planned

(a) In a1J. publlcatlons, thls emphasls wl11 contlnue. EachfaLl as the curriculun ls deveLoped, a procesa l¡.111 be
follor¡ed whlch encourages student Tesponae, but places
flnal responelbfllÈy for rhe currfculum in the hãnds of
deans and faculÈy.

4.
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III. ST1JDENTS

Recruftxtent

A. Reconmendêt1ong

I

ç1e._r1f1caÈ1on/Present Status In developing plans for admLssionsLrork, hre are concerned about protectlng the nãtufal evolutlon ofour student. body compoeftlon. Althougñ rnre are particulaïlyconcerned about reverslng the dor+rnwarã trend ln students cårntngto us dlrectly from hfgh school, we want to protect the upwardtrend of older sÈudent enrollment. fn 
"trfrriare to lncrease

l:!".ogll:t.t_, we wtL1 plâce prlorlry ." -friei"3"i,oo1 
sÈudenrs

_r_rom _wtthl-n the atate, emphaslzfng Southweei Washfngton and ThiïilWorld student enrolLment folJ-owed by transfers ând re_enÈrystudents, Our responslblliry fs to'."""rÀt"iy faentf_fy Evergreenfor prospective students, not to perform an act of blfnd recruft_r9lr. Thts requires rhar h,e help the sÈudenr ¿""r¿ã-ii-t i" /i", 
-

edúcatlona1 desires and personal neede natch uf with the College,sacadenfc opportunltles and envLtonxnent.

ActLons Taken

A few exampJ-es of lrhat we have incLuded fn our comprehenslve planto fncrease dfverslty wlthln our 
"t"ay loay 

"""i
(a) Developnent of a hfgh echooL counselor advfsory cormlttee

composed of couneelo¡e 1n the Olympla area;

(b) Increaslng our on-site vfslts to hlgh schools 1n the South_vrest Washlngton area;

(c) ReducÈfon of our reeponse Èfme fn contêcting prospectlvestudents and increaslng the level of lndtviäualized servicethrough use of a new control card aystem;

(d) sprlng quarter shlfting_ of tranacrfpt evaluatfon activftyfron the Reglstrar to the Adnfsstons Offfce to fltprove theartlculatfon proceas.

!jn:itr:.::ra
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4. Actlons Pl-anned

(a) Devêlopment of a proposa1 to e8tabllsh an educational ooon,_tunftiesprogfamtoa6sl'stlnattractlngandretafnfng..
lncreased mrnbers of Thfrd l,Iorld students;

(b) DeveLop a scheme for lmprovtng contact lrrth re-entry Þtosrrê^È^
moêt often ldenÈified through non-t.radft fonaL sorrrcãs;

(") Desfgn a plan to create open coînìunlcation wLth hlgh school
pereonnel worklng wlÈh Thfrd llorld BtudenÈs.

Once we reverse the dor¡¡nr,¡ard trend of enroLlment dlrectly from
hfgh echool, we r¿111 turn nore attentlon to contact wlth non_tradftfonaL recrulting aources (1.e., buslness, fndustry, mllltarv
basee, and comunfty organlzatlons). EstabltshnenÈ of an educa_ '
t,lonal opportunlÈIes progran wlll provide the staff neceaôaty Ëolnprove our Thlrd l{orld recrulting efforts, recognizfng thât
mal or coordfnatlon of Third World recruÍtfng will conEinue toreet with the Adrnlsslone Offfce.

Advlsfng

1. Recoftûendatfons

Iqform eÇudents aþout Evergreen before thev come, so thelr expe

Expand avallablltÈy and effectfvenese of acadetûIc counselfng.

Clarlf lcatlon/Present Status

Recent reorganfzatlon of vârlous student services resulted ln
movfng Aeadenfc Advletng fnto a dLvlslon presently callecl Enro11-
ment Servlces. The lntegratfon of the RegisÈrarts offl.ce, Admfs-
sfons, Career Plannlng and placement, Flnancial Ald, Veteransr
Affairs, and Academic Advfelng lnto adJofnfng physlcal space has
resulted fn lnptoved gervices and advlslng. New l1nes oi adrnlnfs-
tratlve reportlng and physlcal proximity allow for more coopera-tlve plannlng among unlta that have naturaL lfnkage.

Hor,rever, desplte the8e efforts, the vast nêJortty of our students
muaÈ contÍnue to face the fact that Èhefr expectationa and personal
goals wllJ-, to aone degree, be rrouÈ of sJmctt [¡Ith the instltution--that ls, unless we choose Èo beco¡ne a tradftlonaL school. Rarely
does a prospective atudent accumulaÈe the klnd of educatfonal
experience that can serve as a sulÈable reference when consfclerlng
Evergreen. This does not mean that L'e should ignore provfdfng
approprlate lnformatlon about the Col_Lege--to the contraïy, we

I
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must strlve harder to distrlbute fnformatlon. I{hat !¡e musÈ
recognlzè ls the need to provide conslderable support once the
student arrlves so that he or she cên nove ÈorÀrard become self-
reLfant and self-dfsclplfned.

Actlons Taken

Exanplea of specific âctlvltfes to be contÍnued Èo provtde inproved
support and advlce fnclude:

(a) An earller tlme echedule for dlstrlbutlon of varlous publi-
catlons Èhat descrlbe the College;

(b) Improvexûent of naJor publlcattons emphaslzing a clearer
descrlption of acadeuric opportunitles and servlces, partl-
cularly as they relate to new students;

(c) Redeslgnlng of the Academlc Advlei-ng Gulde to serve more as
a rrhow to" publlcatlon;

(d) Extendlng specfal lnvltaÈl.ons for prospectfve studenta to
vlslt the canpus and provlde for tours so vlsitors can galn
flrsÈ-hand knowledge about the College.

Actlons Planned

(a) Conductlng a serles of meetlngs lnvolving Admlsslone ênd
Academfc AdvLelng staff ånd Acêdenlc Deans to dlscuss academic
program opportunfÈies and Llmftatlons. These dlscussl-ons
should asslet us 1n helplng students to roake a declsfon on
attendance based on a reagonable fft with thè CoLlege.

EstabLlshnenÈ of a check-ln cenÈer for new students, Through
thfs servfce, studentB w111 have an opportunlty to ask
questJ.ons of lmedlaÈe concern, and staff wfLL have an
opportunlty to explore the studenÈE' understandLng of program
entry and regletratlon. Students wlLl then be advlsed or
referred aceotdlng to lndivldual need.

A pollcy of publlcatlons revlew ls 1n the draft stages;
before lt ls conpleted a rìra,y to invoLve sÈudents ln that
process wll1 be deviaed.

lte w111 âL6o conÈlnue actlvltles that get students together
lrlth_ faculty for one-tlne advlefng. Before next fal-l, we
wl1l'also eval-uaÈe a pflot advlslng project through whfch a
select group of new students have been asslgned to a fa,cuLty
advisor for the pfeaenÈ acadenlc year.

B.

4.

(b)

(c)

(d)
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c. Reglstratlon

1. Recotrmendatlons

.,

Encourage nêtriculatlon at varlous tlme8 Èhroughout the year

Cl-a.rlf lcatlon/Present. Status

The Acadernic Deans have rrorked r^rfth the faculty to rêduce the
nunber of programs requlring faculÈy slgnature. ALl baelc
coordlnated studle8 programs plênned for next falL can be enÈered
wfthouÈ faculÈy approval. Thfs move generated liÈtle or no
conÈroversy; however, debate on addltfonal changes lrì program :

entry could proceed for several years. In the xneantlme, we wf1l
contl.nuetorefl.neothefêspectsofoulreg1strat1onprocess'A8
nentfoned earlier, thê nee¡ student check-1n process, lnproved :

adnlsslons and acadenic advfsfng, and other complementary servlces
!i111 lmpact the regfstratlon of student6. The location of all
entry Bervtces ln adjacent phyeical space has led to one-Btop
servlce. The Cltlzenrs EvaLuatfon ctoup recomoends placlng
enphasls on atudent access to ftrst cholce programs. Equally
inportant to the student enroLltng fn hfs/her ffrst cholce progïam
1e devel-oplng an attltude whfch ffte our academÍc program atructure--
that 1s, a r¡llllngness to be flexible in determlning acceptable
alternatl"ves to a slngl.e choice.

The matriculaÈlon of a student other than the beginnl-ng of fall
quartef has been enhanced by offerfng nore one-quarter offerings.
I,¡e are presently dlscussfng the nerlts of converslon to an eêr1y
semeater system. If such a conversion were Èo occur, 1! wouJ-d
probably result fn a latger nunber of one-term prograns, but lt
wouLd reduce program enrollment options from a maxfmum of three
to tl,ro chofces durfng the nine-month acade¡nfc calendar.

Actfons Taken

Speclflc actlvltles planned for sprlng quarÈer and fa11 quarter
not prevlousl-y nentloned lnclude:

(a) Move eprlng quarter acadernic falr for fall enrol-hnent Lo ân
earller date to allow for fo].low-up on unregfatered students
',rho êrè ellgible Èo return.

(b) Deslgnate a serles of reglstratlon dêtes for nêw students
durlng the su$mer months. New students wfl-l be required to
reglater during academfc fafr week or on one of the day6
scheduled, unleee disÈance from canpus prohlbfts. I,le ¡¡tLL
be betÈer equlpped to a6slst nêra' atudents by concentrating
our resourcea on these speclfied datee.

Lt more Btudent

(c)

(d)
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Developrnent of a reglstratÍon process that têkes advantage
of norn¿l work echedules of faculty and staff, particula;ly
durfng the 6u¡ûner months.

Fotward a caÈaLog supplement, academlc progran fnteïest card
Èo all new and currently-enrolled students and student.s onleave. The conpleted academLc program inÈerest cards can be
used to nake approprlate changes 1n curticulum offerlngsprlor to the sprlng and fall- quarter academlc fafr and
regÍstratlon perlod.

We wlll also be working wlth seve¡al unlts on carûpus to
complete a syatens analysls of thê entlre enrolLmenÈ procêa6,
planning partlculá.r enphaeis on lnprovtng the blLllng and
accountfng proceaa and the posting and retrieval of student
dats..

!:Ì
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D. 0rienÈatlon

1. RecoMEndatlon

)
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Provlde mole orienta¿lon for nerar sÈudentg, faculty and sÈaff,

Clarlf lcatf onf PreBent Status

Each year tre have made a gal-Iant effort Èo provlde ûekr students
wlth a general orientatfon tô the College. Although each yearrs
orlenÈatfon hae provlded sorne hlghLfghts, we have been unauc-
cesgful ln our generel orlent.atfon efforts. Låst ye¿¡r we came
closeat to succeedlng; and, wlth contlnufng faculty support, we
can make further lmprovementa. We decided that the best plsce to
dl6cuss Èhe mlsslon of the CoLlege, avallabtlfty of hurnan and
material reaourcea, and our approach to 1earnfng was nlthin each
academlc progran. Each facuLty coordfnator r¡ras 6ent a serles of
questlons and urged to dfscuss thet0 durlng thelr first few program
aesslons. Those who dfd, fndlcated that Èhe tlme l,ras wel-L spent
and thaË studenta deflnlteJ.y benefited. Through the Acadenic
Deans, rate wfll- urge urore faculty Èo support thls approach.

Actlons Planned

We have had a serles of meetfngs wlth students, including a
speclal neetlng wtth ner,, first ênd second year students. Once wepull thelr ldeas together, Ire måy expand on some of the follor,Ttng
pl-ans:

(a) Deelgning an orlentatfon schedule that fs of speclal lnterest
to fLrsÈ-tÍne Evergreen students.

(b) Work lrlth the Thlrd l,Iorld Coalitlon Èo coordlnate orfenta-
tlon activlÈfea of particular LnteresÈ to Thtrd Worltl
students. Thls lncludes Thfrd l.¡orld Coalltlon lnvol-vement
ln operaÈlng the check-1n center and other special servlces.

ûû165
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(c) Hosting an lnfornal gatheting for new stutlenÈs on the daythey 6Lgn up Ëo reglster, fncludÍng êctivlties for parenisof students coning dfrectly from hfgh schooL.

(d) Staff a late evenfng drop-fn center in the hou6fng conplex. and run specfal ,ÈranstÈ servÍce durlng the flrst qreek òffalL quarter.

a

3.

Group Trafnlnq Proeeesee

1. Recoxmendatlon

Offer trafning 1n grouo orocesses for faculty as well as students.

2. CLarÍflcatlon/present Statu8

We have thought over thÍs recommendation in the l1ght of thê
Ímportance of harmonlous group work at Evergreen, and of r¡haÈ
appear to be.. the llmited returns realfzable from a wldespread
formal. program of group procesa tralnfng. MosÈ faculty rnenbers
were exposed to the relevant idea6 and methods when they came
here 1n the ffrst tq'o or Èhree years of the CoLlege, anã frankly
we do not thfnk the Èime ls rlpe to undeïÈá.ke anoiher ma¡ oreffort 1n this area. However, we do cJ.early recognfze the need
to L'ork wfth aoxûe fndfvldual8 to sErooth over difficultles Èhey
are having wLth group work.

Actlons Taken

(a) Establlshrìent of the experlmental AJAX program on a nore
permanent footlng. The AJAX program fs deslgned specificall-yto eaae the skt1l problema and the real anxiãtles iaced by
older women hrho return to college. After two very successful
run6, l¡e are nov¡ connltted to fÈ for the next several years.

(b) Expansfon and eolldfflcatlon of Northwest Natfve American
Studles ae a currlcular enphasls. Northlrest Native Amerfcan
Studies hae done welL here wlth an approach that eEphêslzes
extenslve counsellng of students in ihe course of pieparing
very lndfvlduallzed study programa for Natlve Amerlcanstudents. A good deal of the work is belng done off_campus,ln the studentrs oLrn lob and hone situatlon. Thfs component
has grown subetanttally this year and wtll agaln next year,
and we are cormltÈed to addlng another Natlve Anerlcan
faculÈy ¡nember for next year (asaunfng that present budget
and hirfng freeze uncertalntles clear up).

Actione Planned

(a) EstabLfsh an educational opportunlttes progran fo provide
students r.¡1th Bubstantlal addltlonat suppoit ln developlngskllls needed for succesa ln college work, and wlth adãed
acadernic and socfal advlslng. The Collegers Thtrcl Wo¡1dcoalftlon has come for¡,¡ard wlth a detailãd proposal, whichis now under dl.scuselon at the provostrs l_evel.

(b) A meetlng between the Academlè Desns, Thlrd World Coalttton
rnembets, and Third l^Iorld faculty and students resultetl ln aplan whereby a number of next yeêrrs prograÌûs will slgnifl_
cantly fncrease thetr handlfng of Thlrd !,torLd-related fssues
and/or thetr abllity to serve non-white students. steps to
lnplement thls plant w .l be taken during sprlng quartlr.

TV. CURRICULUM

A. CurricuLum Contlnulty

,¡

1. Recoimìendåtlon

DeveLop more contfnuity fn the curriculum.

Actlons TaFen

(a) Implementatlon of the Long-Range Curtlculum DTF report and
the creation of a set of iaculty plannfng groups for dtstfnct
subj ect-areas of the currtculuru.

(b) Plannlng for 1978-79 acedenLc year already l-argely conplètefor abouÈ haJ.f the plannlng groups.

(c) Selectfon of a algnlftcant number of succeesful past prograst
deslgns as part of ôur future comtl.txnenÈð.

Actlons Planned

(a) Completlon of remafnder of plannfng for 197g-79, Btartlng in
sprlng quarter thls year,

(b) WrLtlng of advlsing naterlal on the new speclalty areas for
u€e by the Admlsslon8 Offlce.

It can now be relfably expected tha"t offerings Ín a varlety offlelds fn whlch Evergreen iB partfcularly stiong wlll be avatlableto students on a regular basls. The flelds arei hunan develop_
ment, envfro nentaL studlee, Northwest NaÈive Amertcên studles;
expresalve arts, marfne sclence and crafts, Europeân and AnerlàanStudieÊ, health (as an academlc subject, nót as a certiffcatÍon
program) , polltlcal econony, managemenÈ.

Brfngfng Students to the Currlculun

t. Recommendatlons

Provlde dffferent Daths to brfng etudents to the curricuLun.

B.

ú.)"$ G{i
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Internshlps

1. RecornnendâÈ1ons

2. Clarlf fcat ton/Present Statu8

These recornmendat 1on6 have been accepted ln prlnclple; where
lûternshlps have been successful tn the past it has often been
because thèse el"€ments r{ere bullt ln. We rvilt contlnue to try to
incorporåÈe close coordlna.tlon of all partles ln internships.

DeveLoplng Self -Re1f ance

1. Recornmendatlon

guccesg.

ActLons Taken

(a) 0rganlzed an orlentâtlon modul-e 1n whlch ner,, etudents from
â vârlety of fuIl-tlme programs can learn âbouÈ the nafure
of fnt erdisc lpllnary scudy ln general, and about the speclflc
people, procedures, and facllltfee of Evergreen as well,

(b) Provlslon ln the past fallrs currÍculum plannlng process,
and henceforward, for students partfcularly interested in
actfve partfclpatlon ln planning to be engaged ln rhat
Proces g r

(c) A well-pub l1c {zeð,, agp;resaive attempt to sollclt 6tudent
response to currlculut proposals, thereby drawlng st.udents
fnto nore actfve particlpatlon. A rough draft of the
currlculum, called the Trlal BaIIoon, was on display at
three places on cañpusi each program or group contracÈ was
contact.ed pereonally by a student volunÈeer and the response
process descrlbed; a questlonnaLre asked students to suggest
modlficatlons as well as expre8slng reactlons to the rough
proposals. We collected about 500 responses, whlch indlcated
substanllåI exerclee of the limlted lnitlatlve sÈudents \r¡ere
asked to show. The Trlal Balloonts contributlon wâs exactly
to provlde a nore well-deffned opportunity to exerclse
lnltlatlve and choLce than had exleted prevlously.

3. Actlons Planned

(a) The provislon of one-unit BubconÈracts speciflcally tn
currlculum plarmlng, for especlally active student.s.

(b) Thè fnstiturlon ln 1977-78 of Bastc progrêms, among whfch
the tralt6 touched on by the recommendaÈlon are veiy sfgnl_ficant. Basic programs are a set of offerl.rg" 

"pecif 
t"ãUy

deslgned to get lncomlng students off to a fast stârt at
Evergreen, by concentrated work on those things that inpede
smooth tÏã.nsltlon fro¡û prevlous Bchooling to Evergreefi.

VI. FACULTY

Offlce Hours

1. RecommendaÈlon

Establfsh reÊular offlce hours.

2, Actlon Taken

Both the faculty a.nd the Academic Dean8 have announced rreekl_yoffice hours durlng which they can be l-ocated easlJ.y,

orientatlon of New FacuLty

L. RecoxnmendaÈlon

Hglp new. f aculty to work 1n nay8 conDarlble_-:q!¡_lhg_ lyetglglq.
phllosophy.

2. Clarfflcat lon/PreBent Status

No speciâL step6 have been taken ln thls regard beyond the
establlehed practice of a6signlng new facuJ-ty to coordlnated
studles Èeams whlch can help them day by day ln developfng
productlve work patterns, of holdlng a nunber of orleniation
sessions Èo help wfth spectflc ftens 6uch as evaluatlon wrltlng.
Thls yearrs small group of new faculty ðeems to be seÈtlfng 1n\.'ithout undue df f f iculty.
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VI. ADMINISTRATION

Hlrlng Pollctes and procedures

L.

_19*

(lfl) FacuLty recruftment and screenfng Is also detalled ln
poJ.lcy found In the Faculty Handbook.

Actlons Pls.nned

For both faculty and staff, as well as studenÈs, lC 16
lncumbent on appolntlng auÈhoritles to ¡nake publ-1c state-
ments on the nature of the procedures befng used to f111
exenpt and faculty posltlons and ln dolng 60 to note that
such procedures are fn accord r¿lth exlstlng StaÈe ând
College pollcy.

The DirecÈor of Personnel" ls to be requesled to post a copy
of procedures ueed to recrult snd screen cLassiffed ernpJ-oyees
for the benefft of thoee belng screened as well as thoae
conductfng Èhe scteenlng,

t

I
4.

ReconunendaËion

Clarlfv hlrlng polfclee and practfces

C larif icat lon/ pt esent Status

l^Ie believe the6e reconmendatlons to be weLl taken and to requlreno further clarificatlon or explanatlon.

Actions Taken

(a) Job DescriDtlons

(i) Adnlnlstrâttve exsnpt staff no$/ have revised andstarndardized Job descrlptlons each of whfch wasprepared by an outsfde consultant rluring lat sptfng1976, These descriptfons served as the basls for anewly adopted sâIary revlet procedure whlch was putfnto operatlon durtng sumer 1976.

(it) Currently, the FacuLty Recrultment and ScreenfngDisappearlng Task Force ls completfng posltion ãescrip_tlons r,rhlch r¿1Ll serve as the basis Ioi faculty 
""r""åfrrg1n wfnter/sprLng !977. The llkely advanrages to bederlved from thls exerclse will dáubtless instltute theprocedure as an lntegral. part of the faculty recrultmentand screenlng process.

(111) Ai-l classlfled Job descrfptfons are, of course, alreatlyadequately developed and seoed not to be of lmnedlateconcern to the Cftlzenrs Group. However, the Dlrectorof personnel fs performfng an intenslve serfes of Jobaudtts ln all unfts of rhe Còllege.

(b) Hlrlns Poltcfes

(f) In her few nonths service thts fall and L¡lnter, thethen Actlng (now permanent) Dlrector of personÁel hasconslderably clarifled and rectified prÒcedures andpoliciee reLatlve to the hlring of cLåssiffed personnel.
(tt) Nearly two years ago the Board of Trustees adopted apoLfcy concernlng the appolnting of exempt admlnls_tratfve personnel,. safd poLlcy Àxptlcltly detailing theconditions under whfch vu"arr"ies may be ifLted bypromotlon and/or through a recrultrnãnt ancl sereening

procesa.

(a)

t
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(b)

B.

3.

The'rol-d-Boy NeÈworkt

1. Recourendatfon

n Clarif fcaÈlon/Present Statug

In lts no6È pejoratfve sense, such a procedure should cLearly be
rejected. In its best uses, however, lnstitutlons have been
consldetably advanced by accrufng the crftlcal rnass of l-lke-
mlnded fndivlduals to cârry out an lntended mlsslon: such lras
clearly the case in Èhe early daye of a creatlvely demandlng
enterprloe llke Evergreen. By the sane token, old friendshlps
should noÈ ever be the slne qua non for appoÍntnent, Indfviduals
should stând on thelr own relaLlve to other când1dête6 for appolnÈ-
ment to partfcuLar po8È6. It behooves aLl åppolnting auÈhoritÍes
to be chary then of the reco¡r¡riendatLons on candldates made by
acquaintances; but as well, such recomnendatlons should be Judlclously
consldered fnsofar as they Ìeflect as dlspassfonaÈe a Judgment as
can be made. ln other words, thls ls not an elther/or kind of
matÈer but rather a slÈuatlonal one. Nonethelese, friendship
alone ls sn ÍnsufficlenÈ cau6e for appofntrient.

Actlong Taken

(a) The Evergreen AdrdnLgtÌatlve Code defÍnes the procedures,
responslbllltles, and reporting for recru{tmeût and seLectlon
of exeúpt adnlnlstratlve sÈaff, steps to grafit naximum
aasurance of wlde notice, equal opportunfÈy of access, and
unlform appllcatfon of selectlon crlterla. Appolntfng
authoritLes are provided sources of Thlrd World persons and
Lromen to úrhlch notices of openlnga are me11ed. NatlonaL
advertJ-aing 1g also used.

()r-r'l {lf;
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(b) Academlc Dean Will llumphreys has constltuted a FacuLty
Pergonnel DTf Èo,assfst fn developlng posltfon speclfi_catlons for faculty and establlshlng hirlng prlorltfes forsaid positions. Recruitment and seiecÈ1on procedures weredeveloped some trro years ago and are deffneà rn trr" r.""iiy
Handbook.

(c) The presldent, 
_in, the câse of appolntmenEs rnade by the VicePresfdenÈs, and the Vlce presldànts tn the "r"" oi appoinr_

menta made by Deans and Directors reportlng to them, ùypol1cy,.revlerv qrith the appolnttng 
",rttortiy the fiíes offlnal candldates as furÈher effori to assure Èhat selectlonls based on criterla established in the search, not oncrl.terLa arislng solely from fânftiarlty.

4, Actlons Planned

(a) AcademÍc Dean WilL Hunphreys intends to work !¡lth theAfflrnåtlve Actlon Offfce in tdentlfylng and dlstributingfaculty posftron descriptfons to areãs and lnstftutio.r" ih.thave a hfgh percentage of wo¡nen and Thlrd World persons,

(b) It lB here reconunended thaÈ the presldent con6tLtute an
advlsory group to explore meane for âssurLng the wldestdlss€mlnatlon of posftlon openings, wlth a ;eport and
recoÍmendations to be subrnltted by June 1.

EvaLuatlon of Faculty, Staff and SÈudenEs

1. Recomnendat Íon

Tighten the processes for evaLuating facultv, staff and studenÈs.

2. Clarff lc atlon/present Status

Ì¡,Ie concur wlth Èhts recorünendat lon, accepting lt as one whlchalms-to contlnually improve !¡hat exists iathãr than to fnpiy ttratno efforts nor galns have been made to date, Evaluatlon fsaddressed serlously at Evergreen. lt. has been worked at withspeclaL dlllgence at the level of fâcul,ty evaluatlon of studentperformance and, in the opinion of senlor admÍnlstrators, hasshor¡n conslderable tnprovement ovef the past years. It is to benoted that evaluatlon of faculty has been vlgãrously adhered Ëoon an annuaL basis slnce the second year. Hotever, evaluatfon offacuJ-ty and admlnlsÈration ls recognized as an area needlnglncreaslng aÈtentlon.

3. Actlons Taken

(a) Beglnnfng thts falJ-, an advlsory commltee to Academj.c Dean
W111 Humphreys has_been addressing the nâtter of facultyevaluatfon. Its effort is reachlng some pofnts of consLnsus

' -2L-

,'1: .whfch suggest a sfgniflcant strengthenlng of Èhe process.

"'lFurther, faculty âttft.ude ls favoiable towards a considerable-. strengthenlng of both the evaluatlon process and nore lnpor_.' tantly the criterla for evaluaÈLon. 
.

(b) Atlmlnlstratlve evaluatlon has not been untform nor consistentln f.ts appl_lcatlon. In response, the presldent has formallylnltlated an evaluatfon of aLl adnlnisÈrators to be compl-etã<l
by the end of sprfng quarter.

(c) Assfstant Acadernlc Dean WtLltam Wfnden has inttiated steps
tolrafd lmprovlng student evaluatfon of faculty. At the enal

. , of !¡lnter quarter, 6tudenÈs were provlded vTlth a set of
¡ suggestlons to conalder fn evaluatlon of their faculty as' well as a fonn on whÍch Èo prepare theír statenent. An

. , assessment of thls procedur; 1s underway.

¡'unctlons of DTFrs t.,
1. Reóormendatlon ,: 

'

Revle¡¿ t.he functlons of ttDTF|s."

2, Actlon Taken : '

(a) A revLew has been on-going slnce Ìrlnter quarter 1976 t¡rlth .

the creatLon of the Cor0nitt.ee on Governance III, a group. convened, as requÍred by our governance poJ-icles, Èo revLehr, the governance model of the College and to reconmend to the
.l Board of Truotees changee (tf any) ln thè declslon-maklng

systen, Thât Comnltteers report, 6hortly to be submltted to
,i the Presl.derit, contlnuea to ernpl-áy the Dtsappearlng Task
i .' Force as the chlef mechanlsrn for consultation and advl_ce in' the decision-rnaklng process. AcLual decleton-maklng
' contlnues to rest wlth the admfnÍstrator charged wlth pàrtl_. '.' '' cular r esponsiblJ-lttee . Mechanisms to clarlfy the rol.e of
,. the DTF ln Èhe proceas admlttedly need contlnual oillng- . Ínasnuch a6 student generatLons are of short duratlon, and
, ne!, faculty, staff and students arrlve yearly

¿verqreen gutnout

1. Recomnendatlon
I

Amellgrate I'EvelFreen Burnout' qlong faculÈy and etaff. ' .

2, Clarlf lcat lon/present SÈatus

For faculty, .thls recomnendaÈion ls rnost well-advfsed. The
problem has been a rnå.tter of both personal and. professlonal-
concern from the flret days of the College, and was largely (and
not begrudglngly) accepted as a neceasary condltlon and consequence
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of belng lnvolved ln creatlng a unique, new educational enterprlse.It ls notr, r,7hen that lnltlal perlod ls past, that the contlnuatlonof such psychlcally.dralnlng experfences ls no longer tolerable,
nor should 1t be tolerated.

For adminlsÈratlve staf.f , the rrburn outÍ phenomenon is unequal
and varies as would be anticlpated r¡lth partfcular respons ibllltles
as well as by Èhe rhythrlc and arhythnfc patterns of the academlcyear. Theae paÈterns and respons lb tllties are compounded by Èhe
demands frorn forces not under control (urgent requests fïom
varÍous state and/or federal agencles, revlsed grant and other
reportlng deadllnes, execuÊLve orders or dltectives) as wel,l as
those to some extent under the Collegers control (for exarnple,
the determlnatlon to mount a rnaJor effort to recïult parËi¿u1ar
klnds of eÈudents). These compllcâtlng facrors dlffeientlallyaffect adxnlnistratLve staff--and Èhus, in nany respects, it is
more dffflcult to I'managerr an avoLdance of "burn out" for staff
than lt can be for faculty.

Actlons Taken

(a) Acade¡nlc Dean fllll Hunphreys attacked this issue head-on
earl-y ln the falL, proposlng co the faculty â 100-unlt
performance or actlvlty plan \^'lt.h point values assfgned to
varlous actlvltles. Although the faculty accepted the need
for factorlng 1n work 1n addftlon to teachlng, they dld not
support the polnt scale apptoach. Further, faculty reactlon
was general.ly negatLve fnasrnuch as the tlme scaLe, nameLy a
50-hour week, seemed to codlfy a pattern of work, such
codiflcatlon belng contråry to Èheir Long-range professional
lnterests, Nonetheles6, fn developlng faculty assignnents,
accountfng nust be made of vårious klnds of teaching, service
on governênce groups, etc, Doubtless an acceptable method
wll"L be evolved l,rfthtn the year.

(b) The èståblfshnent of a larger-term perspectivê on currlcular
offerlngs (see sectlon on currLc,ulurn) wl1l go far to ameliorateI'burn out" by vlrtue of greater pretllctabfJ-ity tn faculty
assJ.gnment and resultant enabllng of better, and longer
range, speclflc program planning.

(c) A tlmtted recourse that. obtatns, ¿Ithough admftÈedly not its
prlmary purpose, Is the opportunlty for professlonal (sab_
batical) leaveg for both faculty and adminfstrative staff.
State guldellnes, however, restrlct the nunbers whlch can be
on Leave to three percent of the facul,t. y / si-af.f. , Thus, ln a
faculty/staff of 100, one would hope for one full yearrs
leave every 33 yeare, or one quarter every J-l yearsl For
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